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Power plant expanding
to fit college’s new need

Kitin' Austin, the new. AS| activities advisor, enjoys a friendly
fonversatiuii and a cup ul coffee during (he first hour on her new
jeb
'
(photo bys Matlock)

New advisor begins

The Power Plant here .supplies
the rumpus with u lot o f service
ami is relatively''unknown to the
ruRulur .student on campus.
I he staff that keeps the plant
in order consists of five students
ami 'eight full lime employees,
with Art Young serving as chief
engineer. The ‘‘crew" keeps a'21lmur twitch over the plant, One
of **the student employees, Hob
Hench, M.B. major, has been
working there for the past two
years.
The plant itself is part o f thu
maiutenenee ailminislralion build
ings. It docs not supply electric
power, contrary to student belief,
but ‘controls all healing ,and aireomlilkming. If for some reason
V.G.AE. cuts o ff the electric pow
er the plant can still operate
normally fosMi'ppriod of one hour.
The plant pumps out UMMl to 5IHI0
g a l l o n s o f w a ,la r a <L«y
which is another functioning purl

The power plant has four boilera, with a pressure o f 120 pounds
per square inch, and ut W tempnature of 15(1 decrees Fahrenheit.
These boilers blow up frequently,
hut aren't,any cause for alarm,
The staff is use to it and has
the experience to eope with the
problem when it arises.
Thc building lias a new boiler
that was completed four months
ugo, but is not tieing Used until
it is act<epied by the state. A fter
it him been tested properly the
htate should confirm its pofti*
tiuii, hopefully by next full.
presently there arc p l a n s
(college master plans) fpr seven
new builers. Hut the Mechanical
Engineering
Department
will
have to move to facilitate thc illstalling of them.

Their rent is free, and the plant
pays them 12 dollars, a month
fin their services. Hob Hench
says “ A lt Young is a real good
guy to work for. lie realises that
students are working their way
through and have schedule cbnflicts.” " • •
,
The plant has a terrible problent with the moths inside. They
arc attracted to the lights inside
uml are quite a nuisance,
A cat has taken over residence
h
with,n thc Ual lwo WM)ka>
. . .
wml
{iee"
by the
“ tr‘!W” ttt thc I*1**” 1 » »
museot. None of the engineers
like cals, so he is called “ Dog”
and ia lreated aa a do|f.

The .temand for the job is
high, and there has been no aceidents involved. Two students
me working and living there,

5 * m‘ lo 8 P- m‘ “ re direcUd
lhroUKh ihc »,ower P|ant> M ioon
a* The campus switchboard shuts
down for thc night.

AI1 incoming Phone calls from

ire Union
Elaine Austin will he th- new
activities advisor and will till, the
position left vacunl mi .lu'y >1
by Miss i Cleu 'itauer.
Miss Austin, wlm will In Mi
(iiliis on Septemlicr .'I, is taking
tire position' August 1. Her duties
are primarily related lo the •Col
lage Union Program Hoard,
Hie activities llmi Mis. An..till
will Im>required to id I mot are the
ColFrgr Union ( ’oinniittces conlisting of Hraiiui* Films, Fine
Arts, (lames and • Unhides, Spc*
rial Kvclits ami Assembly.
Slir 'is also fa • loo
ot tbi^
puli'icity workshop and Iy liege
master calendar flietter known
as the ArtiviUes Calendar). 'The
piildi. ily V.olks'lnp u lo re the
publici'y |mis cis are made, is
lari' C'l above the IV' I OITice.
ttu- campus mat the city. She
will work wdh tlw nisi roe tors in
- drama unit ai l Mm . m*->uli r, of
the Civic l-'ine Arts Association,

the Art Association of San l.uis
Otiispo, the Community Concert
Association, undthc Little Thea
ter._____________ .
____ ;--------One of Miss Austin's objectives
is to promote more programs
directed at increasing the fine
m t-' Invel in the school. She would
like to see more plays, bullets,
and fureign films conic to cam
pus.
Cleo.Uuucr was here two years
and resigned In enter into a lar
ger system. She wants lo spelialtic in-line arts at California
Stale College ill law Angelic*. She
is cunt inning there ns an net ivi
le advisor and will spend most
ol' her lime as program advisor,,
tlu- same duty she held here.
There are already six -activities
advisors in Isis Angeles, allowing
her inure freedom To specia-ixe
In flue arts. th-cause Cal State is
imrl of the.California State Cotlegc system, she did not loose any
seniority hy .transferring.

irtmciit offers
Students will he aide to particlNt» in many of tin- art program
being offered te r llngci lluLley,
l niciiikei of thc art stuff, has
Mated that much has hop|M-iicd in
the last five years. I lie ail de
partment -is in emrr nruaC v »uuth.
Presently tla- art program eonlists of leveled coin e ,-iiell Ik.
drawihg, painting, urt history,
•ml additional eiv.itiveoess in
Mh-ry and ceramics.
courses tlmr fsivi Ison
app',-,| |hi., pasi ye«i|- and will
» offered .in tlu- fall of Jt«W in.
doth- sculpturing ami jewelry
■akmg. If a student wislu-s to
» course in jewelry making
enroll in -the Ti-clinicalj*
i -t
* * * ' f i ’A ttto), a (W1, unit
is taughl liy thrive! I

mi liwtiwtwi;
seven instructors

in ih-- ml department. Student*
ran elect lo use art us a miner in
accompaiiimeikt with their major.
* There is u growing awareness
uf the art field by student* who,
with the addition of new three
dimensional courses, nrr provided
thc opportunity for full rangithinking and development.
Art is a balanced program in
wliich stuileats who have hover
drawn or painted may take the
nnd
continue
through the entire program, if
they desire.
The art staff works close with
the fine arts committee and has
planned several outstanding ex
hibits for this year. Included In
llda program will be the Christ
mas pottery sale, where students

have itir opportunitymoney

.flidr Hench. a is..
■J * o 's - w n r a s -lodenl
checks dials-mi the iminher one hoiler ill the cam
PIP- power idaiit. The imili-rs arc, niaiulaiimd.wm-s
a ,

I______

■____ I .

_ ..J

—
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- ______________ ________ . *

,

. »

VolIcKc stability: The irnwcr plant's mascot, the
cal named “ Ihtg", doesn’t seem inlcrcsU-d.
__________

tahoU hv: Mattock)
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More practices planned by coach

Letter to the Editor

ornia
Soccer
Association, of
which U.C.L.A. has recently be
come a member.
The opening game will be with
Cal-Tech on September 30 at
1:80 p.m. Thin year the team
wtl be playing a game every week
end practicing every day. Coach
Ward etated that the practices
ar» for two hours; the play is

KIMBALL Tire Co. I k .

S E IB B R U N G
T IR E S

hard and provides good physical
exercise.
liUst year the team only prac
ticed once weekly with one game
a week. O f the six games they
played, they came <iut on lop fin
three, tied two, ami lost only one.
The majority of the players
me foreign students and many
have played in their native coun
tries in South America, Kurope,
Africa and Uruguay. Try-outs are open to all in
terested students. Anyone inter
ested in either playing or watch
ing the game may conic to the
fields ladiind the tennis courts,
near the Men's Cym, at 1:311 p.m.
on Sunday.

Orbitrtad — Rocipping
WnMon* i 4 i > 7 U

RadiJi* Tires

p o r t r a it s

252 Hlfiuora St. S.L.O.

Hi 549-6797
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Son Lvb Obispo,

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
S p e c ia llM e d

M

o to r

w e d d in g s

help match up thoee inter..* j
in skiing outing with thoL * *
own boats. Perhaps the ectlvu
o f dubs during tlie summer w «u
help increase enthusiasm
membership during the yMr W
The mcclmniea of orgunj.i,,
u summer unit or sul).gruun u
not very difficult. There b si
additional charter or » » w j — *
necessary. Wliut would be
sary is a poll o f those mentbui
who. will l>« spying on thr^L
tin* summer. The memben iln S
then eleyt officers and —
t h e i r future meetings durb.
spring <|uarter.
Bill Ki.jj*
C.U. KJLM
The film “ King Kat" will u
shown on campus this Saturds*
at 7:30 p.m. The Little The«t»
is the place o f the showing, and
the admission price will bs
quarter. There will be only »*.
showing of the film.

CO M M ERCIAL
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Known for Good Clothing Sine* 1975
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Tarry Ward, soccer team coach,
is looking forward with enthusiasium to a new season, mainly
because of the great enthueiaem
o f the team.
The Mustang soccer team ie
now having practice gamee here
on Sundaye, preparing for the
coming
year.
The
team
belong* to the Southern Calif

Kditor: '
It seems rather odd that a club
such as the Skidiots is entirely
inactive during lln- summer quarter. Tlte main activity of the
club ( waUrskilng) is usually
carried out when the weather is
In sI and Ihe water the warmest.
Summer happens to be the time
when waterskjing activities are
usuully in full swing for people
with tlieir own I kiuI s.
With I lie advent of summer
quarter there is now the possibil
ity o f more continuity through
out the year in most clubs and
organisations at school. There are
many students here that would lie
interested in wulerskiing (and
functions of other clubs as w ell),
hut who have lie active club lb

We carry Levi Stapreat—SlimfiUCorduroye--Stretch—Blue Jeans

PHon# 543-2921
543-098M

Wo Give HAH Green Htampe

895 Higuen

unusual gift
items and
stationery

"lik« a mink coot, if pifvidn
ottfocH
indimldole* heodwolter* . ,

Brasil's Jewelers
344 1323
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Scientific Tone nps

ARCTIC CIRCLE DRIVE-IN
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in efforts to improve soccer, team
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Student from Niger invites
U.S. travelers to subtropi
«Th« Republic o f Niger welitnuiger,” * Ilassanu
i
. nv stranger,”
Haaeane

_________ ~

Summer Mustan
• C alifornia Statu Polytechnic College

-I-

Hinni nay*'
.
,
“In my country, the farmers
«lfonie foreigners and hold high
S 3 for an education."
Hwianc arrived in New York
. nirplane from hie email farm.
community, Kirgwin. It hus
one thoueand Inhabitants.
After atopping in Washington
nr to comply with neceieary
‘1 records required o f foreign
.udenU, Hassanc began hia atuin the Crops Department
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He epeeks several languages:
French, the official language of
Nicer, English, a required Ian.
neire’ in the schools, and Soiik L t|w language spoken by his
jeregti, two sUters and younger
brother.
During World War II foreign
Isnfusgcs were introduced in
Niger through the use of languige laboratories, complete with
tape recorders Hnd eurpliones.
Htssene is currently working
on hit senior project on the of*
(ect of gibberellins oii sugar beet
nnntMtion. He planted the aupr beets on a 40' x H’ plot and
tskes s count on the plant
qmmts dally.
“Someone la growing corn in
the plot next door, and tha cunm.u.T beetled have come over
to chew on my eugar beeU,” he
odds with a good-natured grin.
HsMtne's home is a subtropictl igricultural country which is
lootted in the heart o f Weal Africt.
■Most Americans seem to as■oeiate my country with the Nipr River which flows through'
the western corner," 11assane
ays.
Under provisions of the 11»6H
French constitution, Niger be
rime fully independent Aug. 3,
\M, Bnd joined the UN ahortly
■fterwsrds. It elected to remain
outside the framework o f the
French Community proper, but
ligned a bilateral agreement in
M l to retain clone tiea with
France.
It is a member of an economic
slliinee called the Council o f the
Entente. Other members are DaHemty, Ivory Coast and Upper
Volta.
After graduation in December,
hs plans to return Home and take
s job with the state, possibly as
1 teacher or agricultural adviaor.
“The state may with to place
as In tn areajrbieh will suit ine,
bet"of course I have the final
Msfaa,” he adds
“Niger has limited resources
isd is an agricultural and paatorsi land,” he aays. “ Peanut#
ire the principle cash crop. Live•lock, including rhttlc, sheep,
citnels, donkey* And gutUf Arc
•stead in importance."
Recently, uranium has been
(o«ad in Um northern daaert area
of Niger. The desert area haa
she been n concentration o f the
■tata tmdie well* to supply water
far rattle.
"A friend from my country, who
km spent seven year* in* the
■sac high school with me anti
dm will graduate from school
tes, will travel to Washington
M. with me," he explains. “ Wc
taps to have some time to sightres in our two weeks before we
retsm home," he concludes.

The Diamond Store for Cal Poly

i i r i - 543-6364
<Jam44m eatAus*

U
r Z T h e r T Studying in the corps dopartment. Coming, from Niger, hr speaks several languages. His

COX'S TEXACO SERVICE

id
t w ^ ln
V homeland.
L m e l l l J itl?er “ ‘*rhin* ° r b" ' " ui,!K
"KHcultural
adviaor
in h
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(photo, by:
Matlock)

Complete DemesHc 6 PORItGN Cor
Repair service by lx pert mechanics

FREE PICKUP 4 DELIVERY
Reasonable Cost (Special
Consideration to Poly Students)

MONTEREY ST. AT H’W A Y 101

PH O NE 544-2022

I t ’s F a n to F ly

.

FAA Approved Flight School

10% DISCOUNT -

Aircraft Rontal
S.L.O. County Airport 543-2^35
Ask About Our Cessna ISO Flying Club

A L L W ORK CU ARATEED
USE YOUR RANKAM ERICARD

“AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
543-8077

1234 BROAD-ST.

T
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This shirt was ironed once!
it will never need
ironing again!

65% KodaTA 35% cotton

INVENTORY

*

ZIPPER BINDERS

*

OLD EDITIONS

*

REFERENCE TEXTS

*

STATIONERY

*

ODDS ft ENDS

as you did at 8 A.M.!
From breakfast
_ _
conferences.The Manhattan Shirt
"DuraWite" shirts stay bright and wrinkle-free!
Wash it, tumbla
, ______
____
_____
do 1dry
it.. .and put
It on
without
a wrinidal Permanently Pressed forever, these
marvelous shirts never need ironing! And
“
•
|
life
Kecutive
tailoring
got a ‘cooP winner!
$5.00

One Day Service

M m km * I 4.BR
^ Tapes G u a ra n te e
543-3869

**»

-3339 $. Bread S*.
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Coastal Airlines, Inc.

With Cat Poly Student Body Card
Complete Auto Repair “A
Front End 4 Brakes
FREE PICKUP 4 DELIVERY

Tape C ity
Custom Auto-Stereo
Taping From Your
Favorite Records
and tapes

Tim Owens, Howard Ibsen, Karl Klekks
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bam our Mustang

English Department provides
complete section of courses
The English Department is in
u stall' of continual ami coiiaistuiit expansion.
In an i n t e r v i e w recently
Willsnl IVderaon, head o f the
English and Speech Department
said (hat students are showlap a surprising Increase lie inter*
e.,l. especially for a/poly technical
-college. in humanities.
I'e d e l ' s o p suid„ "In the
past, lht>v English Department
fanclioaed only as a service unit
to -(lie other departments here.
Now, lii addition to this, the pri
mary occupational obeetlvo of the
department is the preparation of
ipiali Tii'd teachers of English for
e I e III c a t a r y and soripidiiry
„ ||,,,i . 11,.' depa11incut offers a
'ii.i jor in English and a in’iiwr in

spoken or written, constitutes u
iii .kIo. a novel, uiul modern w *
piii'tlculur art which, like other
There aVe also *|MK'l*||J^” ||;
arts, cannot lie acquired in any
ing eouraea such uh
perfection Imt by long und conwriting for popular p m S f f i
tiuucil prucliec.
• o f techiiieul dulu and twh«L?
Thy English Department offers
coniniuiiieutions within -Ui
ii variety o f eouraea wliieh pro
tries; and report Writing
vides opportunity for the student
Ineludes tho study of the
to use languagl' with greater ac
imper In industry and unilrul
curacy mid skill. .There are cour
ing. In addition, there m
ses ranging from, basic English
in non-fiction writing, |mMirin“
skills to advanced composition;
fi ve writing, mid letter wriii?'
from children's literature til
In mhlitjou to English,
Shakespeare to modern drama,
und Spanish are also offar#,)

O iic le n • S t a tio n e rs
tvs roomiu atve

' - •

, . I, | |. " I I . " " I
pC'S'll,"
The m a jo r cur■riculm provides

Bob Evaratt holds s Isbol whteh ho will nail to a CMatal Rwlwood troo near the library. This tree, "Sequoia Hewpervlrena" is
native of Northern California. Everett will supplement his plan)
identification and labeling with a self-guide tour pamphlet com
plate with map.
(photo by: Matlock)-

Labels to identify
trees and shrubs
Studenta, falculty and campus
visitor* can take a s*|f-gulded
tour which offer* a display o f
fit labeled tree* and shrubs
campus.
T h « tour la the reeult o f a
senior project by Robert Everett.
He la an ornamental horticulture
student. The project entail* Iden
tification and labeling o f plants
scattered from thm llbrary around
the rest o f the cAtopua.
lampti
Kvorett plana to print pamph-

lete which will be available in thb
Library and Ornamental Horti
culture Department. A map will
be included in the pamphlet to
guide the onlooker The remain
der of the pamphlm la concernett
with a short exp ira tion of each
speciman.
■ "1 have tried to select older,
more mature trees and shrubs,"
Everett says. “ Whan this was Hot
possible, I chose the beet speci
mens available and tried to avoid
planta which could be possibly
moved In the near future to makr
way for new buihflnjr*."
He uses two types of labels—

one is a rigid flexible* material
and the other Is extremely flex
ible.
. The rigid fllaxible lablr is fiveted on aluminum atakes, which
are put in buried oil calls to se
cure them.
The more flexible label is nail
ed directly on thp trees where use
of an aluminum slake would hin
der yard maintenance.
The labels are white punted
letters engraved on hlark oblong
plscka by a Hermes metal and
plastic engraver.
Each plant was selected fur Us
landscape value and intervatiiig
origin. The Isilanical name, com
mon name and- native origin is
included on all labels.
"1 lei|M' someone will even
tually expand the tour and c o n 
tinue lalieling plants op cumpu..."
Everett adda.
A resident o f Monrovia, in
plans to enter military service
after being graduated upon coin.*
plot ion of nine units in summer
school.*
*,
*"

a lailumed emphasis in study of
The language and ill the use of
the language iii composition und
literature.
A' student studying JSnglhdi
progresses through1Vnur signifi
cant processes' of leu ruing. The
first two are U-uri{iii>; and apply
ing principles of composition and
literaliiiv, and the last hvo have
to do. wijli application itf these
principles ami content to prob
lems commonly met In the teachIng situation.
Communication of our thoughts
tiy means of language, whether

Ss* am c>' m ail aau s « tot and
(.oolempoiy Stutionaiy
Potty uuexvuMOs lot svwy pxctiklon
Opsn till fliOO u.iu. A VjUO p.m. lbotuloy
Shop wittts (MiiVtiitj n no plot item
Now lulling sidm lai Chililmut'Ciitdi
in

m i cm n ot louAii

shopfino c in ti *

Second A nniversary S A L E !
at

SAGA
10% — 5 0 %
StorewidA Savings
1131 Chorro Street

^ B a tb c rS h o p

S44. 1M

4 CHAIRS
I* Serve Vsu

BURRISS SADDLERY
Yeur Headquarter* far Western Wear
Hyer, Justin, Acme A Texas loafs,
Samsonite, American Tauditor

1.10— ».J0
!«#»,— let.
Iht plats Is |s 1st

W . K.

tsstblll Ploio Shspplng Csntsi
Ig Jet^gita'* ggftdi tluiHy

1033 Chorro Si

BURRISS,

M gr

Rhone 543-4101

Traditional Shop for Young Men

W io k o n d e n ’s
AirthenUe Natural
, and Continantal I
M O N T g g g V A ANOftNO

LUIS 081

TYRIWRITBRS - ADDINO M ACHINIS - CALCULATORS

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Mgw fra St.

Large Tire Inventory
all Tires on Sale Now!
also
24 Hour Food Service
at our own M i jit Mart
CAMPBELL'S SHELL
296 SANTA RO SA

543-7347
—41 ,i— i n i ■ >■?—» m

—

544-4611
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